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THREW HERSELF IN A WELL

Bulcldo of the Venerable Luolncla-
Cliristman. .

BAM STEVENSON ON TRIAL

A New I'nrk .Scheme For Oinnhn New
Director* of tin ; Union HtnckYnrrin

Company Knocked Down
niul llohticd.

Tired nfClty Mfc ,

J.H.Chrlstmnn , supcrliitenilont of the mull-

WtiBon

-

ili'lvcrs , anil who rcskles lit HUB Cit-

lfornliistrcotcmno
-

> Into the i-cntrnl station .vo-
stcrilny

-

morn I ii'at), tin curly hour nnd reported
that Ills WUR missing ; that she hnd trot-
ton up out of boil In the nlpht , and cither
wandered off in a somnambulistic state , or
purposely disappeared. Hu was accompanied
by H. Wilson , and they , together with L. A.
Goldsmith , garbage master , repaired at-

onc'o to the Cliristman dwelling , not until
after they had made n thoiough seardi
throughout the neighborhood , however , and
made extensive inquiry of all those who
knew the old lady , whether anything of her
had been seen. At thu house In Mrs. Chiist-
nian's

-

room her clothes were found lying
upon a trunk whern she had cast them in
disrobing the evening before. This looked
somewhat suspicious , mid Goldsmith , who
had been dcputbcd at police headquartcis to
look the matter up , asked Mr. Cliristman If ho
had obseived anything peculiar about the
old lady recently , whether she had been ill ,

was satisfied with her home , or If anj thing
had occurred that would cause him to sus-
pect

¬

that she w.is tiled of life and might
commit suicide. Ho replied that his wife had
fretted and worried a gieat dc.il lately about
residing In Omaha , that she wanted to move
into the country , or go somewhere
down in Kansas , where she had foi merly
lived , and that she was incessantly
importunlnghitn to comply with herdcmands.-
He

.

said the last ho had seen of hcrw.ii Sunday
night about 11 o'clock , that he walked into
her room with a lamp in his hand , and she
asked him if ho would not remove it as the
light hurt her eves. Ho said ho would. Then
BIU asked him if he could not prepare his
own coffee In the morning , and
liifcnlng from this question that she
was fueling indisposed and meant to-

bo In bed longer than usual ,

ho replied that ho thought ho could. Mr-
.Christman

.

then letired , andln thomoiningon-
nrisltig missed his wife. Search was immed-
iately made , but blio could not bo found , then
he icportcd herdisappcaianco at the central
station.-

"Can
.

it bo po sihlo that she has thrown
herself in the cistci n { " asked the husband ,

as ho and Goldsmith stood in the yard club.it-
ing

-
uppn the matter.

The cistern was then visited , but a glance
sufllccd to show that she was not there. Then
Goldsmith went to the well , and fancying ho
detected a suspicious look about the box , ho-
hont for n grab-hook and began to investi-
gate.

¬

. He had been at work but a moment
when the hooks became attached to some
heavy object , and the men pulling
together on the rope , in another
moment were horrified to behold the bed-
raggle

-

and dripping form of the old lady as-
cending.

¬

. The body , robed only in a night-
dress , was quickly hauled to the surface and
carried into the house. The coroner was no-
tilled , and shortly thereafter appeared upon
the scene and held an Inquest. The ver-
dict

¬

was that the deceased hud thrown
heiself in the well during a
temporary aberration of the mind , with sui-
cidal

¬

Intent. In what manner Mis. Christ-
man took the fatal plunge can only bo con ¬

jectured. She was sixty-two years of age ,

and a pleasant , kindly lady. The well in
which she drowned herself is sixty feet
deep , and now contains about twelve feet of-
water. .

Stevenson in Court.
Sam Stevenson was brought into court yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , before Judge Groft. Edward
Crowoll and George W. Shields appeared as
attorneys for the defense.-

Mr.
.

. Shields stated to the court that he
would llko to have the case continued until

. this morning , inasmuch as neither he-

lior Mr. Crowell had seen the prisoner since
his return. This request Judge Groff re-

fused
¬

to grant , stating that the entire after-
noon

¬

would undoubtedly bo taken up hi cm-
panelling

-

the jury.
County Attorney Slmer.il stated that ho

would demand that the Jury would not bo
allowed outside of the custody of the sheriff
during the trial. No objection to this was
inado by the defense. Mr. Charles Offutt will
assist the state. A largo crowd of spectators
were present and the court room will doubt-
less

¬

bo packed during the week as testimony
of rare raciness is expected.

The greater pait of the afternoon was
passed in empaneling a Jury , and it was after
4 o'clock when the twelfth and last man
proved acceptable to. the prosecution and
defense. The panel comprised sixty names
and was nearly exhausted when the follow-
ing

¬

named were accepted and sworn in as
jurymen : C. J. Kyan , John Hiley , 1. H-

.J.acey
.

, C. W. Finn , J. Donnelly , sr. , Albert
Sharp , C. Hcrtteson , Thomas Burke , Jerry
Mahoney , I* . J. McQuillan , John Lekstrom ,
August Wnlgeh.

After administering the oath Judge Groff
warned the twclvo men not to read or bo in-

fluenced
¬

by newspaper accounts of the trial ,

to keep aloof from discussion on the case
with anyone , mid particularly impressed
upon tlieir minds the fact that they wei o to
report to the court all , if any should be made ,
overtures from outsiders to bias their ver-
dict.

¬

. There is not a mail on the Jury under
forty years of ago , and four of them have
snowy wliito hair and beards. Stevenson
watched the proceedings with a nervous
demeanor , and consulted continuously with
his lawyers. The trial will begin this
morning.

A. Chain of-
Fer Bomo time past Micro lias been under

. way in this city a very important move
which Is calculated to Insure to the Jlnaiici.i-
lbenetlt of the projectors as also to the physi-
cal comfort and wulfaro of the people of this
city. It is the transfer to the city of seventy-
live acres of the most diveisitled and beauti-
ful grounds around the city , the same with
the exception of ono block being the property
of the South Omaha land syndicate , and
lying contiguous to the main traveled road
between this city and our suburban neigh
bor. The transfer if imulo will bo under cer-
tain conditions , the principal ono of which is
that a certain amount of money shall bo ex-
pended

-

annually for a number of years
placing the property in an improved condition
for paik purposes. Naturally , the site is
well adapted for the pin pose , in some placce
being level and rolling and at others dipping
down gradually to | iools of the clearest
water , which with little euro and money
might bo developed into beautiful lakes. As-

n rule the inclines are thickly wooded ami
might easily bo trimmed so as to resemble
some of thu most beautiful shady parts ol-

Hunscom park. The principal parts of thi
property in question lies immediately around
iho pumping works of the syndicate , ami-
from off one of the lakes the pumps Imvc
drawn the supply of water which lias been
furnished thu yards. Thu connection
of the latter now witli the pipes
of the Omaha water works will soon rcndei
the older pumps unnecessary and they will
shortly bo removed. This will cnablo the
natural supply of water which Is constant ! }

welling from unseen springs to bo used foi
lake purposes , and allow of the extension 01
the creation of u chain of lakes toward Soutl
Omaha , by removing the dam which 1m ;

thus far kept all the water in ono place foi
the pumps above referred to. In further-
ance of this scheme the syndicate lias had It

its employ for some weeks past a landscapt
pardncrliohasdesigned plans which con-

vert
-

this property into n little Eden. Tin
proposition abovp referred to has notycl-

L ' been made oftlclally to the council , but those
g , of them who Imvo been spoken to privateb-
V. . about it Imvo expressed themselves in favo-
iT of the move , lu view of the great deniaiu-
r of the people for parks and the great scarcity

of the latter as also the cost to which tin
city would bo put , there Is certain to bo i

strong feeling in behalf of this inoro whlcl
will muUo it successful.-

A
.

reporter for the BEE yesterday asket-
W. . A. lxton n j to whether the transfer 01

lender had yet been made , and his reply was
"No , I'm ft member of the syndicate , am-
Ne'ro selling lots of property dowutkcn

every day , and I guess I'd know If anything
of the kind had been done. "

"What Is going to bo done with the prop-
erty

¬

! "
"It , will be used as n park. "
The reason for the transfer not having

been J et made Is perhaps because the time
decided upon lias not arrived. But It will bo
noticed that Mr , Paxtoti admits the Intention
of the grounds as a park ,

TIIH STOCK YAUDS COMPANY.-

It
.

KlrutfilfH Hoard of Director * Venter-
day Morning.

Yesterday morning the annual meeting of the
stock holders of the Union Stock Yards com-

pany
¬

was held In thu ofllco of John A-

.McShauu
.

, nearly all the stock holders being
represented cither In person or by proxy.
Everyone seemed satisfied with the past suc-
cess

¬

of the organisation and cotilldent of Us

continuance In the future. Among those pres-
ent

¬

vcro William A , Uaxton , John Boyd-
.suderlntendent

.

of the stock yards , Colonel
Sharp , thu present secretary and treasurer of

'the company. B. V. Smith of Bos-
ton

-

, Milton Itogcrs mid J. II. Dumoiit.
The ejection of the board of directors for
the ensuing year icsultal In the selection of
William A. I'axton , Milton Hogers , B. K.
Smith , Isaac Walxelof Chlcago.John A. Me-
Shane , M. C. Keith , of Noith 1'lattc , John
A. Crelghtoii and 1' . K. Her. This board will
meet on next Wednesday and elect the oft-
lcers

-

of the association for the ensuing year.-
1'rom

.

the linown sentiment of thu gentlemen
mentioned , thu selection will comprise the
presentolllceis , namely : John AMcShane ,

ptoKidcnt ; William A. I'axton , vlcu presi-
dent

¬

, and J. C. Shaip secretary and treas-
urer.

¬

.

POPULAR AvTl'll W1DOWH.

How Mr. S. Aticlimoi-ily Secures the
Admiral Ion of ( In * Kulr Se.v-

.TIio
.

elder Welleroftcn used to say , "be-
ware ov the wlddcrs. " So popular with
"widders" ' is Mr. Auchmoedy that once every
three months ho is falily bobuigod by armies
of them.-

Of
.

course , these relicts of departed lords
and masters must Imvo some excuses and so
they all ( with rare unanimity of female
opinion ) decided to bring a piece of paper is-

sued
¬

to them by the government , In which M

set foi th that they are the true heirs of their
husbands who fell in the Into war.

Yesterday was whatls known In the county
clerk's ofllco as "Auehmocdy's pension day, "
and that uentleman has his hands full of-
business. . At noon ho had witnessed ami
signed no less than eighty-nine of the war ¬

rants. The ic.ison that wo many pensioners
como to Mr. Auchmoedy is that he , being u
soldier himself , resolved ycais ago that ho
would always aid the widows mid orphans of
soldiers as much as lay in his power. Ho has
kept his word well. By law he is entitled to-

u feeof ccntti for auditing each warrant ,

but this ho lias nuver accepted.
The largest pension in this county is that

of Colonel Strojigof this city , who draws $SO

per month. The lowest i ivcclves but § i-

.A

.

l RASJJKK UI280UT.-

TIio

.

Finest lUiiMetini in the Went to-

On December 10 the Eden Musee will
throw open its doors to the public. Thu-
piemises arc located at the northwest corner
of Eleventh and F.iriuun streets , occupying
the entire building with the exception of the
ono storu occupied by the American Express
company. The freaks will bo exhibited on-

on thu ground floor. Afterwards visitors
will bo hhown to the third lloor , In which an-
imals

¬

, wax figures , etc. , will bo shown.
There are also several mimic stages in the
course of construction , on which the trials of
Punch , husband of Judy , will bo dolilieatcd.
There will also be a puppet dance and novel-
ties

¬

of all thu foreign countries. The second
lloor is devoted to the theater. It is a hand-
some

¬

little play housu being decorated in
gold , blue and terra cotta. A larpo stage
is being built with wings , files , and drops.
This new house of entertainment will fur-
nish

¬

excellent and instructis-o entertain-
ment

¬

for u nominal sum-

.A

.

Very Bold IMeco of Rascality.
Peter Burgtitou and Jacob Klril are hands

n the employ of Kimbal & Hungate , the ice
dealers. They were paid off Saturday and in
the evening left thu ice house together.
They went up on Lake street , and at an un-
frequented

¬

point between Sixteenth
and Eighteenth streets , Klril sud-
denly

¬

hauled off and knocked Bergston down
With r. sandbag. Then ho jumped on to him
and robbed him of Ills week's wu cs , his
knife and some little' trinkets , and ran off ,
leaving him lying on the sidewalk in a help-
less

¬

condition. Bergston is an old man and
Klril a short , muscular fellow of twentyfive.-
Ho

.

must Imvo struck thu old man a powerful
blow , for ho lay where ho fell , unable to rise ,

for fully an hour. His eyes are blackened
and the right jaw bone slightly fractured.-
Klril

.

was arrested about noon yesterday , but
will not liavo a hearing until today.-

AVInjjrovelliuvlli.v.

.

.

A happy event occurred Sunday evening a
the residence of Mr. J. M. Bawlby , corner of
Twentieth and Webster streets. It was the
marriage of Miss Clara Belle Bawlby to Mr.
Wan en L. Wingrovo , of Omaha. The cer-
emony

¬

was performed at 0 o'clock by Itev , J.-

E.
.

. Ensign. Only the immediate friends of
the contracting parties were present. Miss
Arlllu Cotton acted as bridesmaid and Mr.-
O.

.

. H. Kiclmrds attended the groom. The
bride was elegantly attired and presented a
charming appoarancu. Mr. Wingrovu is an-
energetiu young business man , and repre-
sents

¬

Appleton & Co. , New York city. Both
parties were formerly residents of Virgini-

a.Iifal

.

IjlcoiiHCH in April.
Mayor Broatch has decided tex > stpono the

rlfid enforcement of the Slocumb law re-

lating
¬

to the paying of $1,000 in advance for
liquor licenses , until next April. Ho has boon
convinced that the enforcement now would
act injuiiously to a number of and
especially to the brewers , who have invested
many thousands of dollars in business , a
largo part of which they would undoubtedly
bo compelled to lose.

There are two forms of ohronlc rhou-
inatiMii

-
: ono in which the joints tire

swollen and red without fever ; in the
other the joints are only htilT uml pain ¬

ful. In either form Sahution oil can bo
rolled upon to effect a euro. It kills
piiin. Price U"cents. .

Popular (lUcrinunntion on favor ol-

Dr. . Hull's Cough Syrup has given it u-

largnr sale than tuiy other remedy ol
its class. Prieo 23 fonts.-

IiulianH

.

null Indian Campaigns.
Colonel Guy V. Henry will lecture at

Trinity cathedral this evening. His
subject will bo "Indians nnd Indian Cam ¬

paigns. " Colonel Henry is an old Indian
lighter' nun his experience on thu frontiei
would make a largo and intensely interesting
volume. His lecture will bo mad up ol-

bomo very exciting and interesting events-

.An

.

Unprecedented Career.-
In

.

its career of over a third of a cen-
tury

¬

Sozodont hti.s scored a trreator sue-
cexi

-

than any other preparation for the
teeth , ever put upon any murkut. Its
reputation is really not huppo.sltiousl }
univer.-al. No .dentifrice compares
with it.

Dlninu TreoMirer.
Yesterday aftei noon at 1 : : tO o'clock. Dr-

Millcrgavoadinncrpartyat thoOmaliaclub ii

honor of Hon. L. J. Fitzgerald , the state
treasurer of New York. There were about i

dozen guests present , among them being C-

V.. Gallagher , Charles Ogden , J. M. Wool
woith. .luitgo Savage , Churchill Parker
Euclid Mm tin-

.Seidenherg'fi

.

Figaro , the only lOo
cigar for fie. Ahk your dealer for them
Max Meyer & Co. , wholeMilo depot.

. *
Decorations.

The tlrst evergreens of the season , prepar-
atory to the Christmas holidays , made tliuit
appearance yesterday , The Christmas tree pu-
in un tippoarauco several days ago ,

* Mr. L. Holler Is m * longer in my em-
ploy. . H , 11. GllOTTE.-

Dec.
.

. 1st. 1687.

Continental Clothing House.pon-

e
.

The contract for completing our building named September 15 as the time when we could occupy it by unforseon delays wo were compelled to post-
in

-

5 our opening until November 19th. Wo had a stock of $125,000 worth of goods ready on September 15th for this Omaha store ; i consequence of thi
delay , we now find it necessary to dispose of some surplus lots of our FINEST OVERCOATS AND SUITS AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.
The stock manufactured for this store is the finest ever produced in our factory since wo have been in business , and especially so in the highest grade of
tailor made Overcoats. We now propose to close out this stock of Overcoats at LOWER PRICES THAN WERE EVER BEFORE NAMED
EITHER EAST OR WEST FOR ''GOODS OF EQUAL QUALITY AND MERIT. Thin is an opportunity of a life time , do not miss it-
.It

.

was our misfortune to suffer this delay oi two months in the completion of our store. It will be your good fortune to purchase some of the finest goods
made for it at about one half the early prices this season. Commencing Tuesday , Nov. U9 , wo shall offer :

west of New York city. We will send a sample overcoat from this lot by express C. O. D. to any address in the west or north-west with the understanding that
t is worth fully $3O , and to be returned at our expense if your judgment docs not correspond with ouw. llemember the price , only $16 now for an

Overcoat that cost $30 in Septembe-
r.Iiot

.

No. 2 We offer a bargain of equal importance , being 400 of the very finest quality London Seal Brown Kersey Overcoats ,
goods made by the famous Worumbo Mills , of Maine , a mill that has no rival in this country in the manufacture of Kerrey Overcoatings. ) Those goods
ire the new shade of London brown , which is so fashionable with young gentlemen everywhere. They are made with lapped seams , cut single-breasted , ily-

'ront
-

, and lined with the same quality of Win. Skinner's satin throughout , body and sleeves , the best satin made in the Avorld anywhere for service. AVe

lave these Ov no bettor over-
coat in our stock better trimmings ,

ind wo do not ill send a sample
garment

invest nr-
nWe have also made" startling reductions upon many other lots of'irine goods m our overcoat stock , ini our Men's stock of

suits , in our Boys'and Children's department , we are offering very reliable cassimere suits for boys' , 4 to 12 years old , at-
$2.5O , $3 and 3.5O per suit. Suits which early this season were sold at an average of 50 per cent more. In our Gent's
Furnishing Goods Department , and in our Hat and Cap Department we are offering equally attractive bargains. Send for
samples and prices in every department.
Send for Men's Suits.

Send for Boy's Suits.
Send for Overcoats.

Send for Ulsters.
Send for Pantaloons.

Send for Samples of Custom Goods.

Send for Shirts.
Send for Underwear.

Send for Hosiery.
Send for Gloves.

Send for Fur Caps.
Send for our Catalogue

Giving a list of over sixteen hundred different articles we sell. Send for our rules for self measurement
and you can be fitted just as well at home as here in our store. Send to us and see how much

money you can save from ordinary local retail prices-

.IS

.

& COMPANY , Proprietors ,
Corner of Douglas and 15th Streets , Omaha , Neb-

.m
.

Retail ClotliingHouse WestoftheMississippi River

Omaha , Boston , New York , Des Moines.
MONEY XEKI > EI > .

ComlitUmol'tlic County General Fund
That Printing Contract.

The finances of Douglas county are in a la-

mentable
¬

condition so far as the "general-
fund" is concerned. From this fund all sal-

aries
¬

, fees , charities and general expenses
must bo paid. All that remains in the fund
1112.115 , and it cannot bo increased before
July ls t , l S. A low estimate of the ex-

penses
¬

for the next seven months is ?JO , iK( )

outside the expensed of two trims of couit ,

which will gicatly increase them. Commis-
sioner

¬

O'Kcefe , the watch-dog of the county
tieasury , stated this morning in open session
that outside of salaries and charities no
would not sign a single resolution for the ex-

penditure
¬

of money. So all creditors of the
county will bo obliged to wait until after July
1st of next.year for their pay. There is not
even money enough to make the repairs nec-
essary

¬

to give the county cleik a new ofllce-
.Hccorder

.

of Deeds Megcntli will take the
old county clerk'solllce after January 1 , and
a new ono will bo litted up for Mr. Ifochu.
This will bo located in tho. south
cast corner r of the liist lloor in
the rear of Mr. Hruncr's oftico and a door
must bo cut through the ofllce of thu county
commissioners. This necessary expense
will be provided for as set forth in the fol-
lowing

¬

csolutioii offered by Mr. O'Kcefe
and concurred in by Messrs. Tiinmo and
Mount :

Whereas , the 85 per cent of the county is
almost exhausted and the county commission-
ers

¬

cannot draw on the general fund until
after the new levy is made , and

Whereas , It is necessary according to law
to piovido new olllccs and lit accommoda-
tions

¬

for county clerk , bo it-

Hesolved. . That Mr. C. P. Nccdhain ,

county clerk , bo and Is hereby Instructed on
his retiring from olllce , to deliver to his suc-
cessor

¬

, Mr. M. I ) . Hocho , the sum of $2,500 ,

this sum to bo taken from the surplus county
fees of county clerk's ofllco and shall bo Ubed-
to defray the expenses mentioned above.-

rillNTINO
.

AltlDVEUTIIXO. .

The little scheme of Cadet Taylor and
"Honest" George Tiinmo to tbiow the print-
ing

¬

and advertising of the county into the
hands of the Republican company failed to
pass the board jesterdayand two amended
resolutions weiu passed over Mr. Timme's
refusal to sanction thU in which the opinion
of Mr. O'lCecffo prevailed.

The Hrst ono relates to the county adver-
tising

¬

and it was decided that all bids for the
work should bo accompanied by sworn state-
ments

¬

as to the circulation of thu jouinals is-

sued
¬

by the publishers making bids.
The second ono relates to the printing of

blanks and manufacture of blank books. It
will bo remembered that Mr. Taylor at-
tempted

¬

to get the board to agree only to ac-
cept

¬

books having thu Philadelphia patent
back of which ho Is solo agent. Mr. O'lvceffo
made a most emphatic "kick" and demanded
that the words "or equally as good" follow
having thu Philadelphia patent back.-

As
.

stated above , tliCMj two amended reso-
lutions

¬

were passed. Mr. Tiinmo only once
opened his mouth , nnd that was on the point
relating to sworn statement of circulation of
papers being miulc. Mr. Tiinmo did not
open bis mouth very wide , but a remarkable
opinion was given utterance. Ho said : "If
people want to read county advertisements ,

let'em buy the paper that publishes them. "
The inference } is that his friendMi' . Taylor ,

in not over anxious to present u sworji state-
ment

¬

as to the circulation of the Uepublicaii.

Did Not Neglect Ills Duty.-
Mr.

.
. Needham , county clerk , denies that It

was through his onlcial negligence that those
bids were not advertised on December 1st ,
for printing etc. Ho states that ho had not
received the estimates from the commlsxlo-
ner

-
. and they in turn declare that'll was the

fault of the clerk of the district court , who
giving In Ills-

.A

.

Clillilren'H Sowing Society.f-
jiimlny

.
thpro w s n jpecUng of. the

Catholic ladles in St. Phllomcna hull , for tho'
purpose of establishing a sowing society for
children. Miss E. F. McCaitney wa elected
temporary secretary.

(
Another meeting will

bo held at the same place on' next Sunday.
The object of the society Is to hold sowing
meetings once or twlco n week nt which chil-
dren

¬

may'bo taught tbe usu of the needle la

the making and repairing of clothing for
themselves and other members of their famil-
ies.

¬

. In casesof poverty , the material for gar-
ments

¬

will be supplied gratuitously and chil-
dren

¬

taught how to nut it together for use.
The detailed workings of the society will be
agreed upon nt the next meeting-

.IJKNCII

.

AND 1IAK.

The United StatcH Court.I-

IIE
.

i.nrnni TIUTiviu: : cum.
Deputy United States Marshal Stewart

brought 1Z. K.Waito in from McCookyesterday-
moi ning, on a charge of opening a letter and

ling its contents.-
TO

.

:

The case of Setb E. Ward vs. Elmer O.
Cochran , to iccover a tract of land near the
barracks , is in progress before Judge Untidy.

Police Court.
There was quick work in the police court.-

In
.

just forty-one minutes Judijo Berka dis-

posed
¬

of foi ty cases , almost u case to the
minute. Among those who experienced n
taste of Justice was Pat Muiphy , an inveter-
ate

¬

old vag , who got thii ty days. Mike Grif-
fin

¬

, u suspicious character , lifted ! days ; L.-

O.
.

. Turner , carrying concealed weapons , the
same ; Eugene Smith , William Moysten , live
days ; William Hagcrman. delirium tiemens ,
twelve , and Jim Smith , H. H. Kennedy , G.-

W.
.

. Kcdd , Christ Johnson and Chas. Lebit ,
ten each. Peter Hunningson , fast driving ,

85 and costs-
.Chillies

.

Wright , a suspicious character ,
was run In nt noon to-day. Ho had S 2J5.05( in-
liis inside pocket.-

W.
.

. A. Cahill , who claims to bo the son of
the chairman of the New York state demo-
cratic

¬

central committee , and who was ar-
rested

¬

for raising a disturbance in
the house of Ethel Orr , forfeited his bond of
$25 yesterday. Cahill is enrouto for Cali-
fornia

¬

, had a thousand dollars on his person ,
nnd btopped off hero to paint the town.

The Flyer From Chicago.
The Burlington fast train from Chicago

arrived hero yesterday morning at 5:05: o'clock
and on timo. The blcepcr contained about
twenty passengers and was side tracked , the
occupants being allowed to keep their berths
until 8 o'clock. The train after a wait of ten
minutes pulled out for Denver. Among those
on hoard were A. A. Smith , of the Burlington
Gazette ; J. E. Calkins , of the Burlington
Ilawkeyo ; W. J. Davenport , general agent of
the Burlington ; J. D. Besler , general super-
intendent

¬

of thu same nt Chicago ; Charles II.
Williams , assistant to thu general manager ;

O. F. Wood , superintendent of the commis-
sary

¬

of Chicago ; W. C. Brown , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Iowa lines , with headquarters
at BurlHigton , uml Godfiey W. Hhodes ,

superintendent of tnotivu power at Aurora.
All of these gentlemen expressed thcinsolves-
us delighted with the workings of the train ,

and spent the greater pait of the day in look-
ing

¬

around the city , They returned on the fast
train cast last evening.

Through Sleepers.
The Union Pacific yestci day commenced to

inn through Bleejwrs between Council
Bluffs , Omaha , San Francisco anil'Los An-
geles

¬

, the conductors going through with
their cars.

Secure mqulut night's rest. Dr. J. II-
.McLean's

.

Tar Wino Luntf Halm ; will
allay your cough anil promote sound
sleep. 2-3 cents a bottlo.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

J.

.

. A. is In with some of his Silver
City stock.

Marshal Jeffrey , of Osccola , was on the
market with n load of hogs.-

A
.

local real estate ofllco sold lot 1 In 69 , 4-

In 41 and 0 In 20 for *J,500 yesterday.
Charles F. Quchl. of St. Louis , Is putting

an addition to the stand pipe at the yards.
The M. K. church society begin their

course of winter lectures to-night.
William Carson , Enoch Hltchins and John

Kny M-cre giveji until dark to find u Job or
leave town.-

J.

.

. C. Moran , S. A. Miller , and Frank Wai-
lack , shinpcfs froni Cheyenne , registered at-

thlj ExenangeT ,
L. P. Lnrs'ob , the wholesale liquor dealer

of Fremont. Neb. , registered ut the Ex-
chang'O

-
hotel yesterday.

The first Ice of the season was cut from

Luke Pavonka > csterclay. It was between ten
anil twelve innlius think.-

A.
.

. D. Ailumson , C. A. BoRette , W. S. Car-
penter

¬

anil H. I' . Mull , bnmsjht in a train
loail of cattle from Cheyenne.-

Aliont
.

ninety cars of lion's anil nineteen of
cattle were reportoil up to noon. There ib no
demand whatever for li ht hoys.

Marshal Hice has been not hied to look ont
for a team of ponies and a tup buirjry , and
also for a heavy dark bay horse , btulun from
the city Sunday ni-Jtht.

Judge Levy hoard the ease of Carpenter vs-
Sloman yesterday and ( .MVO a veidict of
$ ." 7.i in favor of the plaintiff. It was for
commission e.iined by thu sale of ie.il-
estate. .

The city round ! committee on buildings ,

intend to icnt the basement at the corner of-
N and Twenty-lltth htruut mid lit it tip with
cagcb to take the place of the present lock
up.Aimer

Hull fjot drunk Sunday nisht and
proceeded to paint the town and partlcnhuly
ill* own residence. Ho objected to police in-

terference
¬

, and for that was lined * .iU and
costs bv iIudfH ! Hcnther cstc-

rdav.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powiler never vnnes. A mnrilel of puri-

ty , strength nnd wlmli-somi'm-s-i. More econom-
ical

¬

than the oidlnary kinds , and cannot bo
fold In competition with the multitude of low
cost , short alum or iihnsiilmte powders.
Sold onlv iiicnnM. Uoynl Itaklna Powder Co. ,
12U.WallSt.NewVor-

k.IMI'OKIK

.

l-'OIl HALil'J-

.IVrilu

.

roil" , I'bdi Mlalo- . and Milre. nlt-o homo
lireil iiiltH KM'iy animal Kuur.iulccil n breeder.
Our t-toi-k hnn bt-en s'lectert with rcferencwto
both liidhlduitl nieilt and tieillKrea , Soninof-
theRi'hortes'lmvo taken rlrpnzo ut the Nu-

britKka
-

Htute Felr , 1S* 7. All our horse * uro nc-

rllmutNl
-

, nnii tolls of their Ket mu bothown-
.I'rlii'i

.
reiuonubln and cu y teimx. lt accesslblu-

by tlif tliit'i-li-uilliiK rallrouiU of thu bfatc , II , &
M. ; J1. , K & M. V. . and K. C. .V O-

.I'UV
.

A. rAIIIUIAH , Yotk , Ne-

b."DREXEL

.

& MAUL ,
( Succesiora to John O. Jacobs. )

lf
(

At the'old htaml , IW7 Kornuin St. Oider by tcje-
urapli

-
solicited and promptly attended to.

.TvleU-pbone No. to.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

N. W. Conor 13th and Badge Streets ,

1 O It '1 UK TMKTMK.NT Of AM-

.Braces.

.

. AppliancesforDcforaitiGs& Trusses

] le t facilities nppnrntn and rerni-rtlp for sucrnsv
fill treatment of every form of Ulsuuxe requiring Med-
ic nl or burKtinl Treatment-

.rort
.

) iipwroonn forimtlents ; best ) o i ltul nceora-
inodntioiiH

-
In the nest.

Win n. tun Cmrt'iidis on Ipformltlr < and Ilrncen ,

Club 1ce.l , Cnrvutimi of the Spine , 1llif. Tumor' ,

Cuncer , Catarrh , llninc liltl- , Inhalation , l.li'c trli'lty ,
raralyfl , Kilen| | y. Kldnuy. llladdcr , Kru , Kur , Skin ,

and lllood , nnd nil SurnU'ul Operation1* .

Diseases of Woman a Specialty.
HOOK o > , DisrAsrs or WOMEN Km K.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKIMI A hl'tCMMV O-

PDISEASES !
All lllood Il) ea < e miccefulty treated. H ) phllltlc-

lolton removed from the p > * tem without mticury.-
Mw

.
re toratlvo treatment lor loss of Vital lo er-

.I'eron1
.

unable toldt u-t may be tieated at homo
by correspondence. All communication1 * contlden-
tlal.

-

. .Medicines or ln trumentH r-ent by mall urex *

plena , * euirely packed , no marks to tndluitu content'-
ur t-ender. Ono personal Intcn lew preterred. Call nnd
consult us or send history of ) ourcnsennd wu will
tend In plnln wrnp | er , our

BOCXK TO IMEIIST
Upon I'rlMile , Micclal nnd Nrrtuni ll) eni-ei , Impo-
teney

-

, syphilis , lilect and Varlcocule. Addrea" ,

Omalm Medical and Surgical Institute , or-

Dr , McMeiiamy , Cor , 13th and Dodge Sis , ,
OMAHA , NIIIlltASKA.

Proprietor Omaha Business College,
IN WHICH IS TAU-

UHTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,

Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing
and Typewriting.

Send tor Cuiltc * Journal.-

S.

.

. E. Cor. 10th and Capital Ave.
Mention the Om.ihaUee

'

Nebraska National Bunk.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY , OUAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , $200OOOD-
O.OOOSurplus ,

II W. YATFF. 1'reMdtnt.-
l.i.

.

. ii J* . lit * i . VlcpPreslilcnt.-
A.

.

. K , , 2il Vlco.'rcililent.-
V.

| .

. II. S. IluaiiES , Cashier

w. v. MOII B , JOHN B-

.LKWIB
.

ii. W. VATfcS 8. HEKU ,
A. ,

THE" ! RON BANK.C-
or

.
, 12th niul I'limam Sis'.

A GcneJ-Rl Iliiiiklnc lluhlncHS '1rmaactcil.

thorough.HOR JL-XlAW If ly uuglitbj llail.-
Beit

.
and ihortcii iy um oovr in uiv. Circular !

Vitt. Vtlt. A. W. QiXSWl. BM Oi. Bt.i.oul *

'llie Old llrllablopoclnll t nf limn ; years' cinpri-
tndf.

-
. treiin with wonderful minces , nil LUNO ,

T1IUOAT, CA.V ( Kit , I'll.KS KIM I I.A-
.mrid

.

wlllidiit pnlii or hindrance
frnni lin lneK All I'lironlr Dlft-nscl ,
Inr In advuniu nf nny ln tltiitlun m

thin cnnntrr Tlinl ( ' wli ( ( iintt-inplHtr iotntf to Hub
Mirlnt's for Ilia tiratnu-nt it BII > ur IlluiHl-
ll ui u cnn hn cuit-U fur unetuml tlie coatutuur
IMIvuliDlMliinqiirf. .

H ) lili trrutmi-nt I'urv , lnrilCom
tili-iliui , free from mlluwni'i-i , frprkloii-
liliu'kli'ii.1 . i-rupllon * , eta , brtlllnnt-

eyo anil pcrfi-it lii-nltli inn Im lim-
l.tif

.

Tliat "llroil fi-rllnuiiiiil "II fi-nniln wcnkne M-

tniniitl| > i u rod. Hliiiillni ; IliiidiuliiNi'rvuii' I'roi.-

nnilnn
.

, lieni nil lii-lillltjr , Mi'i-iiliiHsnc'iH , Ili-prcKslon
" id InillKi'illon . Dtniliin iiiniiin-
iihhiathiii.

, Inrtiiuniillun nnit
. I nlllniMiml lil | ilii piniml . i'plniil weak-

.I'll"
.

. Kldni-y cumiulnt| and ChuuKO of I.Iff , Consult
Mm Old DiKlor

or Chrniilr Intlummi-
vtlonnf

-

EYE AND EAR tlu Dycill.H. or ( ilubv-
nml Knrnr iM-ur Muhu-dnm ,

Imerjloiiof Ihc I.I.K ScriifulouM Cyot. Ilkeratlimi ,

Inlliimmntlonit , Almi-ii , Dlninc-si of Vision of onuo-
rbnllnjcs , nml Tumors of l.lil.

HmntlHinnmtloii of Ilin Kur , Ulccmtlon or CM-

InlonmUir KiliTniil iioufncn , or | -nnil-j| , tf-
lor

lnglug-

Acutn

Iliinrlnn iiolsux , 'llilikcncd Drum , etc.-

l
.

l i-bllltyI.r Mof Vltnl 1'owor , Slocpj
lf nn , liIionduiKr. . lo f ot-
Meniorj.Confunlonof Ideas Illun-

lieforo thn KTP , Iji-nltudc , Languor. ( iloomlni'M-
.Jhlirevloii

.

of i iMlt. Avt-rKlon to so ; Inty. Ka y

courwit , I.mk of Cmitlilencu , Dull , l.| tlc" , Unlit
for Mud ; or llilhlm' " , mid finds llto u burden , bitlely ,
r nnain-nlly and I'rlfatcl ) ' Uiin-il. ,

BLOOD AND SKIN "i r
) UICIH-S., l-impii-i. ui-

rfrK
-

, I'nln ln ( he llcud unit llomMsrtviihllUlo8or-
Throat. . Mouth iind 'I'otiRiir , ( Jlnnduar KnlHiEonirnt-
nf the Npc'k , Ithi-iiiuntloni , Ciiliirrh , IHo . IVriimncnt-
ly

-

Cured OlherH llnyn rnlh-il.
Consultation fren and sti Icily conflilnnttal.-

Mpillclno
.

8i nt fu-n from obsi-rvutlcm to nil purM-
of the I'nlti-il Status. CornHpouUenco receives
prompt attention. No lettc-is answered unless
ncoompanlod by four cents in stumps Heml tea
rr-nth in stumps for pamphlet and list or imes-
.tlonstipon

.
private , special ami nervous ill *.

Terms strictly cn h. Cull on or aildinss ,

DR. POWELL REEVES , '

No. :i.4 Cor. 1 Jth ic Uaniey SU..Omalw. N b-

S.S. 11)) .
DAVIK

1707 ()l ! o Street , St. LonN , Mo.-

Of

.

llio MUhiiurl Stute Museum of Anatomy. Ht-

.I.oiiK

.
.Mo. , I nheiMty CullfKU lloniltul| , Iou>

ilon. ( ilesen. ( leriminy uml Ne Voile. Ilavl-

iluoteil their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

More rftpetiully those nrlslnt ? from Itnprn *

ileniiInutmill MiMincrlnt ! tinorresponrt With-

ontilelii
-

} . JIlM-iiHfHor Inrwtlfin uml loiitueloi-
lturiiUufily uml cpeedlly without UHO of Uuij-

.L'ltons

.
ilniKH. 1'iitleiitn wliiwo i IISI-H ImVB beiH-

mLleiteil , Imilly tnuteil or jiionounn-d incur ,
iilile , Hlioiilil not fall to wrltotis ( oncernlnif tlnilc-
Kuniitoiin. . All letters receive iiiiiuedlutu utten.-
tiou.

.
.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And 111 lie inulli-d FlUIi : to any iifliirviR on ra-

.llie

.

IteprodiKtlviOrKuns , thn wliolo furiiilntj 4
lili-uluulili) medlcul tieullxi' which ohould-

by nil young men. Address

DBS , S , and D , DAVIESON ,

17O7 Ollvo Street St. Louis , Mo.

SteekPianoHeinark-
ublii for powerful sympRj-
tliHtlr tone , plhtbln ui tton and lib-
hohiltdurability. . ! ) ) eiirMffcorin-

ni iu titimrjiTteo of thu txtelI-

fiicn
-

of tTiPMi liiMiuin-

i'ntB.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,


